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check his running horses, he jumped. tn which he has been within the past - --

eight months.This Is the second runaway accidentHISTORICAL SOCIETYUNITED ARTISANS IN
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Pendleton Welcomes
Railroad Changes

Openln of Pilot Sock Terminal Tarda
Will Add to Kouadup City's Popula-
tion ; New Xoad Considered.
Pendleton. Or. IV. 18. There is

rejoicing here ovf the announcement
of the O-- R. & N Co.. through an
official bulletin posted here, to the ef-

fect that on or about January 15 tho
Pilot Rock terminal yards will be
cpened and that that point will be-

come a division point for all passenger
engine crews. This will mean that
.'e.veral of the crews will make Pendle-
ton their headquarters and home.

i

Lodge Celebrates With Two EvergreensAddress Is Delivered by Prof.
0, B, Sperlin, of Tacoma;
Annual Report Is Made.

VW A3Meetings Attainment of Its
Twenty-fir- st Year. Bh . ias t V I e I

for the Holidays
MEETING DATE CHANGEDCLEVER PROGRAM GIVEN Holly Tra (Berried), Holly Wreaths.

Cut Holly, Potted Plants in Bloom,
Palm, Ferns all tha wanted Christ-
mas Greens.Saving and Dancing and Bud Maalo MiDelegates to American Historical Asso-

ciation, Which Meats Is Wash-
ington, D. C, Sleeted,

features; Speeches Arc Made
t7 Utmbci.

The opening of the new freight
yards Just below thia city also mean3
that there will be a number of oth.-- r

new families locate here, and the Com-

mercial club, the city authorities and
the county court are considering plans
for building a hard surface road be-
tween Pendleton and Pilot Rock Junc-
tion to make traffic between the two
roin ts asy

Portland Seed Co.
The United Artisans lodge yesterday Front and Yamhill Sts.

Phones Main 4040,In this cllv i rlpliiHinl the ai taimnent
The seventeenth annual meeting of

the Oregon Historical society was held
at the Portland library, room A. yes-

terday at 2 o'clock. The annual ad-

dress was delivered by Profess" r 11 P.

or lis mi oni i-
- v. o we i attmeii

meetings tri he', ;it the od Maker
th.ilre Kleventh ;n.,l Morrison streets.
one, in ine o I u ni"Ofi. and trie se ond
last Iiifht. A hail was iriven list
tnnni t w . . i cmnie. izs k v-

enth street. and the I nited Artisans
la-- s Started on its t we nt :ir
justly proud of its tmat and confident
of us future.

Proctor Will Itemain.
Pendleton, or, Dec. i g. a. Phimia-te- r

Proctor, the New York sculptor.
wiil,pcnd another winter in Pendle-
ton. After vainly seeking for an empty
house for several weeks and after mak-
ing" up his mind to leave, he found the
desired residence and has taken up h's
abode there for the winter. He will
fit up a studio at mn:e and complete
some sculpture which demands real
Indians for models. His wife and

n . hildr'-i- i are now here. Mr.
lor spent last year in Pendleton

and wrought his Bu kan.o" here.

At the afternoon fi'T'".bfi Judge
ilrbert it. Morrow presided. The I'nited
Artisans" Junior band rendered ninsi ;

Miss Margaret White, of Salem, danced
Jr. a most graceful and attractive man- -
rer: the llnntaviiia .Junior t adet orrs
put on a distinctive fancy drill. Judge

LISTEN-!- !!!

Morrow made the address of welcome.
C C. Colt, president of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce. responded.
Mrs. C c. Van orsdall grand guardian
cf the Women of Woodcraft, made an
In teres tin address on the develop-
ment of fraternal societies arid the
prtat possibilities of tiie teachings and
practice of fraternal organizations.

Sperlin of the department of Knclis'n
In the Stadium and Lincoln Hifeh
schools, of Tacoma, Wash.

Reports of Kdward Cooklngham,
treasurer, and K. ",. Young, (secretary,
were read The first was referred to
11. e auditing committee. Profest-o- r H. I

Bates and H. H. Rlddell. arid the second
ordered filed. Both reirts indicated
the society wa in a healthy financial
condition- - all bills for the year ending
November :',, 1 1 ... having lm p'd.
leaving a balance of J.'.OO in the treas-
ury.

Officers Are Elected.
The anrual report of tli old Port

Dalles Historical society, auxiliary to
1his society, wa read and placed on
file.

officers fr the ensuing year were
elected, as follows: Frederick V. Hj1-ma-

president; Leslie M. Scott, vice
president; F. G. Young, eec re tary; Mrs.
Maria U Myrick and T. C. Klliott, di-

rectors, whose, terms had expired, were
reelected for the term of four years.

For some time ;ast the board of
directors lia believe, that It would
he for the btst interest of the society
to change the date of tl e annual meet-
ing. Accordingly, Mr. Holman was au-

thorized to prepare supplementary arti-rle- s

of inooriorat ion. with amendments
to the by-la- to correspond, whereby
the end desired could be accomplished.
These articles and amendments were

Williams Hound Over.
Pendleton, Or. Dec. 18. After be-

ing a fugitive from justice for fiw
years. H. H. Williams, formerly of
Kcho. was yesterday bound over to the
Krand jnrv on a charge of l3rceny by
bailee. Williams was recently picked
up by the Eugene authorities. In 1910
he Is alleged to have mortgaged a
jack, and later to have sold it He was
indicted at the time but fled. Later
l e was arrested In Washington, but es-
caped from the officer and went to
Canada.
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Principles Referred to.
She called attention to the principles fTHE ONCE 0VE-R-

of taught and practiced
by the fraternal orders that would
make for letter citizenship in the. fu-

ture and bring forth Letter statesmen
to handle the problems of civilization.

II. S. Hudson, supreme master arti By Rex Lampman-i- n

book form.
David McCarty Dies.

Pendleton. Or., Dec. 17 Another
pioneer farmer of I'matllla county.
David McCarty of I'.cho, died Wednes

1m

I V :YV 'Vjvc

- i i n. i
A i

san, read an int resting paper entitled,
"Past arui Future of Mtisanship." that
was well receive d. He told of the work
done by the founders of the order and
the need of continued effort to keep
the ord.-- true to its high ideals. The
tmmbership of 0.000. he pointed out.
Is a continuous growth from the body
of ten men who started tha order 21

years ago. lie paid a tribute to the
memory of Kran is I. McKcnna, first
supreme master, and to his brother
end present ('. D. McKernui,
supreme secrcta :v

day night at his home, and the funeral
was held today. He was i& eative "if
Ireland but came to America when tw.
years old. He had farmed hear Echo
for many years. His widow was thi
first white child born In Polk county.
Six sons and a daughter also survive
Inm.

Profusely illustrated by a pic-

ture of the author done in
mud.

reported by Mr. Holman. yesterday, dis-

cussed, adopted, executed by the board
of directors, and early next we. k will
le filed with the proper county and
state officials.

Meeting Data ChaAfed.
By this new arrangement the annual

meeting hereafter will be held on theMany Attend ITLgnt Session.
At night tile theatre was filled with- - fourth Saturday in October of each

'year, instead of tie third Satin day In

Klection Was Cheap.
P. ndleton. Or.. Dec (. The recent

rlcction held 'u Pendletton was a cheap
one frmii therandidatesj standpoint.
A .ording to expense statements filed
vilii the city recorder, only two spent
money Mayor-elec- t J. a. Pest sp-n- t
$ t r. arc .1 K. Montgomery, whom he
defeated, spent but three dollars.

December; and the .juarterly meetings
f the board of directors will ofni.

the fourth Saturday of January, April.
July and October. In aiidition to the
changes noted two additional director

Tor whoever it i5 who would rather smile

than scowl Hex has compiled a bit of a hook

56 skjtS selected from the most rorulf
that have arrelred from day to day in his
koliu in inThe Journal. The Christmas price

well for you it's just 4 bits 50 cents
at Gin Meier & Frank's Si Pich's News

Stand or from the author at The-Journa- l.

rl;r: :fi! COllUNIlTTREES TO

Top Firft complete organization
of Junior Artisans; Court of
Fairies and Court of Ivegends ol
Salem, Or.

Mkklle Salem Junior drill corps.
Bottom Two members of the

Montavilla Junior drill corps in
their uniforms.

Missionary Is Hurt.
Pendleton. Or lie.- is - .ni- - t vt

K large ;nidience and a very interest-
ing program was given. Robert
O. Morrew s .in preside,!. Commis-
sioners (io'-g- e I,. P.nkrr C. A. P,ig.low
sr.d Will Dnlv made hort speeches.
Mrs. 'r. tnphell Martin and H K.

Hudson. Miss I'.thel Kissel. a ompan-Ist- .
deliver'-- n

' .' ;r n The Salem
Jurror sse:niiv exemplified the
ritual. M i sk .1 net t e Svkes showed
that dam-in- 1s n n ar' Mr. Albert
Cre-t- aci-on- i P'"1 Med hi- Mrs Morris
Ravase. save a violin solo The Cadet
Ccrps of Oregon A. anci Capital
Assemble put on .rt:f drills. Ma-rl- a

me.le.i line Jomelli. Miss 'e"tance
P'per. accompanist, anc solos,
clos n tr. witte "Horn. Pn'et Home"

Cornellton. missionary at Turtuilla oi
the I matilla reservation, suffered a
dislocated shoulder In a runaway acci-
dent Wednesday evening. Unable, to:vt :)

was provided for, and the office of
curator created. These' positions wil;
he filled by the loard of directors at
Its first quarterly meeting in tne pew
year, which will be belli on January "J,
1911. A treasurer will also be elected
at that time.

At the board of directors' meeting,
after the adjournment of the annual
meeting, delegates to the nnnual meet-
ing of the American Historical asso-
ciation, which meets in Washington
the last week in December, were ap- -

BE QUITE THE THING

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS
surplus of over $1,000,000 and has paid
benefirs into 1200 homes.

The I'nited Artisans carry any and
ail members free who become totally
disabled.

Tl-- , t'nltn' Vrtisms ;s a fraternal
as innows: rsenaior r,amner- -i

NUinber Of UregOn UltieS andlaln. Senator Ine and Representative
T lA'll Oi nil iHawIey. Sinnott and McArthur; also

tenftinrv r- - t nt has its herol- -

nunrtrrs in 1'nr'1"' d and is rp"nei
.s n consrvatiV'-l- ' manared. s"niiine
fra trnit v ie mi UmwsI OWnS Will OLdge IVIUIIIU- - Genera! Medorem Crawford. U. S. A..

G. E. BANGS ADMITS

EMBEZZLEMENT FROM
retired, ail nr whom are members or

pal Celebrations in Streets.Bated on Experience.
It is a pioneer in several different the Oregon Historical society

Mxs. Sarah Davis
envelopments f friternal lif and
procress, - and v.r- - of its latest ad-

vanced which is rT,-n- e a
pia. ticsble success, is the r' "o "( ;or

f children of Its members The bere-?'- t

paid nre snia.l In amo mt Hut 'I.e
Uibles used are on cm" rion.-f- .

Was State PioneerV1PL0YER LLV m 3)El

The United Art. sans accept men and

Such well-know- n brands as Italian-Swis- s

Colony, Cresta Blanca, Paul Masson, In-gleno-
ok,

A. Finke's Widow Still and
Sparkling Wines at less than wholesale
cost. J

The Prohibition Law
permits you to stock
your cellars before
January first, 1916.

Poseburg, Or., Dec. 1 Jts. Sarah
Da Is. an Orcrron pioneer who crossed
the pllli.s in J.j1, and well known in
Douglas county, died at the home of
her son, A'l!liam Davis at Green, at

vomen or an e.inal fo"tins; its mem-es- .

arid some its most important
pffices are i'Ie w'h women who
hai o d 'mortst their abilities, de-

votion and capacity for fraternal

Man Arrested at Dallas An-

nounces He Will Not Fight
Extradition Proceedings.

H. S. Hudson, the age of 97 cars.
Mrs. Davis was a native of Tennes

The order has ?rt """ members, a see, and alter comirio to louglas
county located on a donation land
claim at t'amas valiey. where she lived

Albany. Or, Dec. 18 Albany's com-

munity Christmas celebration will
take place on Friday afternoon at 4:45
o'clock, according to an announcement
made today by Rev. G. H. Young, pas-
ter of the Baptist church, chairman
of the committee on arrangements.

All are Invited to tvurtlcipate and
are requested to gather on the old
Central school ground. If the weather
will permit. Otherwise, the exercises
will be held in the armorv. A. feature
of the exercises will be the singing of
Christmas carols.

A room has been prepared in the
armory for the reception of gifts,
which will be given to the needy. All
are urged to bring something such as
produce, clothing and all other practi-
cal presents. Hrr. M. H. Pagan of the
Christian church is chairman of the
ccmmltteeNon gifts and will be at thearmory Friday to receive the gifts.

The other members of the gift com-
mittee are Dr. C. V. Littler. George H.
Crowell, J. L.. Tomllnson and L. E
Hamilton.

CONSUL GENERAL AT
until a short time ago. She is sur-
vived by three sons, Benjamin Davis,Quick Beauty From
of Washington; William Davis of
Green, and Joe Davis of Coos county;
also two daughters, .Mrs. .lane Dlck- -Purer Blood SHANGHAI WILL BE A
ney of Los Angeles, and Mrs. Ka:h- -

erine Sanford of North Bend, Cooa
county.

BRANDY
al.

Bottle. Keg.
Cal. Pure Brandy, 100 proof, $ .85 $15

ld Imp. Cognac. ... 1.10 20
GIN

Bottle. Gallon.
London Dry Gin $ .75 $3.00
Old Tom Gin 85 3.25
Geneva Gin 1.00 3.50

WHISKEY
Bottled Under Government Supervision

(in Bond)
Full Qt. Case of 12.

Lynndale'a $1.00 $10.50
Joel B. Frazier.l 1.05 12.00
Cedar Brook 1.00 10.50
Lewis Hunter Rye 1.00 10.00
Guckenheimer Rye .... 1.00 10.50
Old Fern, 25 yrs. old 2.25 22.50

IN PORTLANDUE T
"Anti-Booz- e" Club

Gains New Member

Kl Pimplee, Blackheads, Boils and
Impuritiee Leave Quickly by Using

the Greatest Blood Purifier,
Stuart' Calcium Wafers.

The action of Htuart s Calcium Waf-- r
is wonderful, inileed. The causes

f netirly all poor complexions are the
Impurities in the blood, and which
b.ow through the outer skin tissue.

Thomas Sammons Sends
Word From Tacoma That
He Will Be-Her- e Soon,

Pallas, Or. Dec. 1 S. J. 12. Bans,
wanted in Cario, Illinois, fo the

of several thousand dollars
from the Missouri Silo company, by
whom he-w- formerly employed, wa
arrested near here yesterday by Sheriff
Orr of Polk county and Sheriff Quine
of Douglas county. When Hangs left
Illinois he went first to Koseburg and
then came to Dallas, where he has
been employed for several months as
manager of the Guthrie Dairy farm.
owned by the Wittenherc estate nf
Tortlatid. He was trace. l to Rosehur
and a warrant for his arrest sent to
Sheriff Quine there.

The latter learned that the man had
left Roseburg and was employed some-
where near Dallas. He came up here
yesterday" morning and had no trouble
in locating Bangs, who was living here
under his own name. Banej makes no
denial of the crime charged aeain-i- t

him and intimated that he would re-

turn to Illinois without extradition. He
was taken to Roseburg last evening ty
Sheriff Quine to await the arrival of
an officer from the east.

Another and probably the last mem Whiskey Bottled Under Our Own Expert Supervisionber of Municipal Judge Steveiibon'"
"Anti-Booze- " club, now housed m ti2
city jail until after January 1. was
added to the list yesterday, when lk

DUFF-GORDO- N

SHERRY
SPANISH PORT

Per Gallon . . . $3.00
Five-Ga- l. Keg $ 1 2.50

FullQt. Case of 12. Gallon. Keg.
Monogram $ .65 $ 7.00 $2.00 $ 9.50
Private Stock 75 8.50 2.50 11.00
Hill wood Ky. Bourb'n .90 10.00 3.10 I 15.00
Multnomah Pure Rye .90 10.00 3.10 15.00
Royal Arch 1.00 12.00 4.00 18.50
National, No. 6 1.25 13.50 4.50 20.00

Dawrence, whose number c f a i rests
runs up into the hundreds, was com-
mitted for 25 da vs. T.a wreii.e. how-
ever, probably will be released on .1

1 or 2, together with ail the rest
of the club members.

Rand at Hood Hirer.
Hood River, Or., Dec. 18 At a meet-

ing of the varioua organisations of the
city held at the Commercial club rooms
Saturday afternoon under the leader-
ship of the philanthropic committee of
the Woman's club anti- - Mayor H. L.
Dumble, it was decided to have a
community Christmas tree' on one of
the public squares in the city on
Christmas eve. A large fir tree will
be placed in the square illuminated
by various colored electric lights.
Santa Claus will drive into the city
in his sleigh and distribute caraly and
nuts to all of the children. A large
chorus composed of all the singers of
the city and community will render
vocal music.

The Hood River band will partici-
pate in the program. All of the
churches and civic 'bodies of the city
will- - contribute to the success of the
public enterprise.

with electric lights each night during
the holidays. Th- - Pacific Power &

company has consented to
donate the light.

Oonsil General Thomas Sammons,
who is in this country spending a
biennial leave of absence from his
Shanghai post, will be a guest of Port-
land business men either Friday. De-

cember 31. or Monday, January 3. and
possibly for the several days Inter-

vening.
H. B. Miller, head of the department

of commerce of the University of Ore-gri- n,

yesterday received a letter from
Mr. Samrnons from Tacoma. where he
formerly resided. He offered to be
here on either of the dates, and Mr.
Miller at once renlied that Portland
would esteem it highly If he were to
be here over the week end.

Plns for his entertainment are be-

ing held up pending definite informa-
tion as to his wishes, but Mr. Miller
favors a dinner on Friday evening,
which might be participated in by those

Cordials
Apricot, Per Bottle4 Montbourne Sweet Wines 85c Gai.

Choice of Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel
Gallon. al. Keg.

Perfection Wines $1.15 $5.50
Cabinet Wines 1.60 7.00
Imperial Wines 1.90 9.60

adlea. Only Pure Blood Ever Makes

Placxl In Roseburg Jail.
Roseburs, Or.. Dec. IS. Accused of

embezzling several thousand dollars
from McClure Manufacturing company,
Cairo, Illinois. Glen E. Bangs, former-
ly employed there by that company,
arrested near Dallas. Polk county, yes-
terday by Sheriff Quine of Douglas
county, was brought here and placed
In jailpending arrival an officer
from Illinois, - In jail here todav
Bangs admitted he was short In his
accounts with that company about

Apple,
Pear,
Peach,
Banana,
Blackberry

65c
Ashland Elks Busy.

Ashland. Or.. Dec. 18. Ashland
lodge of Elks is busy making prepara-
tions for the annual Xm.-v- s tree for
Ashland's children. The Vinng the-
atre will be used for Xmas entertain-
ment and tree, having been rented for
Xmas eve. with the regular program.
In addition, the Klks will furnish a
program. The tree and presents will
occupy the whole stage, and every boy
and girl In Ashland, whether rich or
poor, will receive a present from Santa
Claus.

J 1000 and blamed domestic troubles Portland business men who have or
He said he married a New Y'orft girl expect to have dealings in the orient,
several years ago, and that her ex-wj- th an address at luncheon before the
travagant tastes exnausted his bank members' council on Mondav.

a Queenly uompiixjon. x a.now:

The blood is constantly in motion, -o

that no complexion can ever be beauti-
fied unless the entire hlood stream is
purified. This is why face creams and
losmeties utterly fail to give rea
aeauty.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are the
nest powerful blood purifiers which
iclence has ever discovered. Tpey at
nce begin their work, and in "a few

Jsys the result Is seen in the quick
Sisappearance of all pimples, red spots,
!oil8. muddy complexion, rash, tetter
ind skin discolorations.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are harm-.'s- ,
very pleasant to the taste, are

ut up in convenient form to cany,
ind can be obtained at any urur?
itore. at 50 cents n box.

Follow tha example of hundreds
apon thousands of womtn Vhu have
een made beautiful in this way.

Send coupon below today for free sam-l- e

package.

ParkdaJe Is Preparing.
Parkdale. Or.. Dec 18. Parkdale is

to have a community Christmas tree
this year and It will be erected in front
of the Union church. The tree will be
decorated with electric lights in va-
ried colors. It is the purpose of those
having the exercises in charge to have
every one attending bring a gift of
food, clothing or cash which will be
distributed later to those of the com-
munity in need of the necessaries of
life. The Sunday school will present
"The First Christmas at Bethlehem."
The Sumiay school at Mt. Hood will
present the cantata entitled, "Santa
Has the Grip."

account, and that to comply with her

SWEET WINES
In Cases of 12 Quarts
Choice of Port, Sherry, An-
gelica, Muscatel '$3.00,

$4.25, $5.25 and $7.00.
California Blair, Red or

White, $5.75.

TABLE WINES
Claret Wine $3.00 to $6.00 per Case of 12 Qts.

Reisling Wine 3.00 to 9.00 per Case of 12 Qt.
Sauterne Wine . . . 6.25 to 12.00 per Case of 12 Qts.

SAX FRANCISCO HOTELS

( HfVTFI
Mr. Sammons succeeded Mr. Miller

first at Manchuria, and followed him
successively to Korea. Yokohama, and
finally Shanghai. Before entering the
consular service, Mr. Sammons was
private secretary to former I'nited
States Senator Ftoster of Washington.

His present post is considered the
most important in the orient. 1EBART

demands for money it was necessary
for htm to use funds of his emplovera.
Bangs left Cairo April. lSli.

Bangs is about 35 years old, well
dressed and appears refiried. He says
he will return without extradition.

Russian Minister May Quit;
Petrograd. Dec. 18. (I. N. s.)-T- he

"'Ruskoe 6Iovo" says there are strong
reasons to believe that, ere long, Ge.
eral Polevanoff, the war minister will
hand in hia resignation. The general
is a supporter of the duma and Is on
the side of the reform party.

Xew Bank Chartered.
Salem, Or.. Dec. 18. State Bank

Superintendent Sargent today issued a
charter to the Bank of Commerce of
Oregon City. The bank has capital
stock of $50,000 and surplus of $5000.

Christian Endeavor
Convention Meets

NATIONALWINE CO.
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, Iua4 oft Unloa Square

American Plan $1.50 a daj up

Out of -- Town
Orders Receive

Our Careful and
Prompt Attention

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Stuart Co., 313 Stuart

, Bldf., Marshall, Mich.: Send me
at once, by return mail, a free trial

j package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Kennewick in Line.
Kennewick, Wash., Dec. 18. This

community is planning to have a com-
munity Christmas tree. The churches
and the Commercial club are

Committeea from these organiza-
tions have been appointed to arrange
for the fete. Charles H. Collins named
from the Commercial club will prob-
ably act as chairman of the Joint com-
mittees. It is planned to place a large
tree in the center of the square at Ya-
kima and Second atreeta, illuminated

No Agents
or Solicitors

Free
DeliveryV,Nam

Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner SI. 00
Most Famous Meals In the United "States

I

(Tew steel and concrete structure. Center
; of theater, cafe and retail districts.

On carllnes transferring all over city.
Take Municipal car Una direct to door.
otorBaaetsralnsnteaBerfc

Phone Main 6499

5th and Stark Sts.
A-44- 99

Portland, Or.
Prineville. Or, Dec. 18. Christian

Endeavor union convention opened
here this morning with E. Earl Keike
of Portland, president of the state
Christian Endeavor union presiding.
Mr. Keike and a large number of del-
egates arrived today.

Street
City. Stat.

- -- ,- v.- - ' -


